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Wear pink at 
Friday’s gam e

The Parmer County Cancer 
Coalition is urging all football 
fans attending Friday night’s 
home game with Bushland to 
wear pink. October is Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month 
and pink is the official breast 
cancer campaign color.

Lions burger and fries 
tailgate fundraiser at 
the B ushland gam e

The Friona Noon Lions 
will hold a hamburger and 
fries tailgate cookout for 
football fans Friday, Octo
ber 9, before the Bushland 
game. Serving should begin 
between 6-6:30 p.m. This is 
one o f the Lions Club’s annu
al fundraisers. The burger & 
fries combo is $6, fries only 
for $2. The Booster Club will 
be selling drinks. The Noon 
Lions Club appreciates your 
support. Kickoff is at 7:30 
p.m. Go Big Red!

New Manager at 
Heritage Estates

Emily Siegmund
Friona’s assisted liv ing: facil

ity, Friona Heritage Estates, 
has a new manager. She is Em
ily Siegmund, a recent Sam
Houston University graduate #
and new bride. '• j / t v ,

Mrs. Siegmund graduated
- *, / lrJ ,4 * * •

from Sam Houston in Hunts
ville in August w ith a Bach
elor’s Degree in Business Ad
ministration and Marketing. 
She married Scott Siegmund, 
a Cargill employee, in Au
gust and the couple resides in 
Friona.

She will also serve as Mar
keting Coordinator for Heri
tage Estates and Prairie Acres 
Nursing Home, charged with 
increasing the number of resi
dents at both locations.

“Heritage Estates is a great 
housing facility,” she said. “We 
will organize more activities to 
get the residents involved and 
hopefully increase our resident 
census.” Heritage Estates cur
rently has six residents with a 
capacity for sixteen.

4

Cargill Cares

ron carr photo
Employees of Cargill Meat Solutions volunteered their time ?o begin cleaning up the old Friona Memorial Cemetery 
on West Highway 60 near the Cargill plant. The property, which is no longer used as a cemetery, was overgrown and 
in need of some upkeep. Cargill Cares is a community involvement program where employees volunteer their time for 
various community improvement projects.

ron carr photo
Workers were busy last week finishing some landscaping and the roof over the entry por
tico at Parmer Medical Center. The grand Opening of the new facility is now scheduled for 
Friday October 22. Official details of grand opening activities will be given later.

t

Council to consider 
solid waste grant and 
refunding of ’02 debt

The Friona city council will meet in 
regular session on Tuesday, October 12, 
at 6:30 p.m. in council chambers, 619 
Main St. The meeting is being held on 
Tuesday since Monday is a holiday. All 
city council meetings are open to the 
public.

Items on the agenda include designat
ing the Friona Star as the official city 
newspaper, authorizing submission of 
a fiscal year 2011 regional solid waste 
grant, and approving the retention of 
Specialized Public Finance, Inc. to act as 
financial advisor to the city.

The council will consider and take ac
tion to approve Underwood, et al law 
firm to act as bond counsel to the city 
and authorize Specialized Public Fi
nance, Inc. to pursue refunding the city’s 
existing 2002 debt for the purpose of 
achieving a debt service savings. A re
quest from Ivy Cottage to hold a public 
sidewalk sale will be considered.

The accounts payable, August finan
cial statement, and the quarterly finan
cial statement are also agenda items. All 
o f the aforementioned items are on the 
initial agenda and subject the change. 
The final official agenda is published 72 
hours prior to the meeting and posted at 
city hall.

The Clovis Fire Department names biggest fan an honorary firefighter
BY LILLIANA CASTILLO,

(The following sto/y and 
photo appeared on the front 
page o f Sunday's Clovis 
News Journal. It is reprint
ed with permission. Gena 
(Wright) Hawkins is a Friona 
native and graduate. She and 
her fam ily reside in Clovis. 
Her mother is Pat Wright and 
brother is Kirk Wright.)

Clovis resident Brooke 
Hankins, 20, suffers from an 
undiagnosed syndrome that 
threatens her immune systejn 
and white blood cells. The 
issue makes her more sus
ceptible to illness. She and 
her parents, Mike and Gena 
Hankins, spend much of their 
time making her happy in 
between bouts of illness and 
trips to the hospital.

Brooke likes Mickey 
Mouse, dancing, riding in her 
yellow car, the Clovis Wild
cats and fire trucks, firefight
ers, fire stations, ambulances" 
and the TV show “Emergen
cy”. Whenever she needs 
cheering up, the family takes 
a trip to the fire station or the

CNJ staff writer
firemen bring the fire engine 
to her. “It’s so neat. We give 
her a ride around the block 
and it makes her week,” Lt. 
Michael Bridges said. “Ten 
minutes of our time means so 
much to her.”

Family, friends and fire
fighters gathered at Station 
1 to name her an honorary 
firefighter, present her with 
a department-issue helmet 
complete with her name, and 
a ride in the department’s 
new fire truck.

“We’re here to honor our 
biggest fan,” Chief Ray Wes- 
terman said to the group of 
about 75. “And if you’re 
going to be a firefighter you 
have to do it safely.” Brooke 
erupted in giggles and smiles 
during the presentation, even 
giving her framed certifi
cate a kiss when the ch ief 
handed it to her. “ You do 
not know what it means 
to her to be able to come 
here and hang out with 
you guys,” Mike Han
kins said with tears in his

eyes. “Thank you guys. 
You mean so much to us.” 

Hankins, cross country and 
track coach at Clovis High 
School, said his daughter’s 
love of all things related to 
emergencies came about 
eight years ago when his fa
ther died and Brooke was 
taken to the hospital in a sher
iff’s car. “This is something 
she loves,” he said. “Today 
she’s a little overwhelmed 
but this is something she’ll 
replay with us every day for 
a long time. Gena will put 
an album together and she’ll 
carry it around and look at it 
daily. This means a lot.” 

Hankins said the couple 
make every day special with 
Brooke because they don’t 
know how much time they 
have with her. “As a parent, 
you do whatever you can 
with your kids to make them 
happy. It’s no different with 
her, we just worry about our 
time limit,” he said.

Gina Encinias, a friend of 
Gena Hankins, had tears in

her eyes behind her camera 
during the ceremony. Enci
nias said she and Gena Han
kins joke about being spirit 
sisters. Encinias’ son Jake,

who had Downs Syndrome, 
died in 1992 and having a 
special needs child brought 
the two together. “I’m happy 
for Brooke,” she said. “It

makes it extra special be
cause this is not a birthday 
or Christmas. This is just for 
her. It just melts our hearts,” 
Encinias said.

CNJ staff photo: Liliana Castillo
Brooke Hankins of Clovis embraces Clovis Fire Chief Ray Westerman after she 
was named an honorary firefighter Saturday at the department's Station 1.
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By Ron Carr
what to do to help the postal service

Mine is a small business.
A lot is being said about 

small businesses these days.
Mr. Obama and the Demo

crats want to extend the tax 
cuts to those with annual 
income of less than $250,000 
and raise taxes on the so- 
called rich above that level. 
In the discussion they define 
a small business as one with 
250 employees or less. Others 
say a small business has 100 
employees or less. In either 
case most businesses here in 
Friona, including this news
paper, are teeny businesses by 
comparison.

Then there is the United 
States Postal Service. Reports 
are the USPS- is on track to 
lose $7 billion this year. To 
counter some of that loss they 
are proposing to raise the cost 
o f first class stamps a couple 
of cents.

The post office is pretty 
important to little newspapers 
like this one. I may be one 
of the local post office’s big
gest customers. We spend an 
average of $600+ per month 
mailing the Friona Star to 
our subscribers. And that is 
at a second class, periodicals 
postal rate.

I’ve operated a few small

businesses. Like most of you 
I’m familiar with sales, in
come, expense, profit and loss.

So I’ve been pondering 
what can be done to turn 
around the USPS into a prof
itable venture. Seems raising 
stamps by two cents won’t 
make a big dent in a $7 bil
lion loss.

The Friona post office, like 
in countless other small towns, 
is a center of commerce and 
social activity. And I might 
add our local postal employ
ees are the best in helpful, 
friendly service. Some folks 
go to the post office and spend 
30 minutes talking to friends 
and neighbors.

The rural carriers haul the 
mail over rough, dry, country 
roads or snow packed, mud 
filled ruts. They get stuck, they 
have fiats, but they find a way 
to deliver your daily circulars.

A visit to usps.com reveals 
some interesting facts about 
the postal service. Some of the 
numbers are quite staggering 
to a small business person.

For instance, every two 
weeks they spend $2.1 bil
lion on salaries and benefits. 
The USPS has about 596,000 
career employees. In 2009 
they spent $1.1 billion on fuel.

The postal serv ice  has 
36,400 retail post office loca
tions. The smallest post office 
is in Ochopee, Florida. It 
measures 8’4” x 7’3V.

Speaking o f rural carri
ers, the longest rural route 
in America is in Fordsville, 
North Dakota. It is 176.5 miles 
with 174 mail boxes. The 
shortest route is in Henderson, 
Nevada at only 1.9 miles but 
640 boxes.

They receive 43.8 million 
address changes each year. 
They also process 7.3 mil
lion passport applications 
and 135.1 m illion money 
orders per year. If the postal 
service was a private business 
it would rank 28th on the For
tune 500 list.

All o f this info and a lot 
more interesting facts are 
available at the usps.com  
website.

Repeat after me. I love my 
post office. I appreciate get
ting mail everyday and the 
dedication o f our local post 
office employees. Sometimes 
I go to the post office, bump 
into a local citizen, and leave 
with some news I can use in 
the paper.

It is no secret that the elec
tronic age has caused the

USPS to lose business. We 
tweet, twitter, text, email, and 
use cell phones for a lot of our 
communications needs. Factor 
in FedEx and UPS overnight 
and the postal service chal
lenge gets bigger.

When a business is los
ing money the choices are 
to increase sales or reduce 
expenses. (Too bad Congress 
can’t grasp that concept.) The 
US Postal Service is very 
proud of the fact they do not 
take tax dollars. They make 
that clear on their website. But 
pride does not make up a $7 
billion annual deficit.

So I have concluded there 
is not an answer to the USPS 
financial situation as a busi
ness. If they raise rates higher, 
few er people will use the mail, 
negating any benefit from the 
increase. There is no real way 
to increase revenue.

T he C o n g re ss  w a s te s  
money on unnecessary proj
ects, bailouts, and keeping 
A m trak  a flo a t. W hy not 
“bailout” the postal system 
until they can figure out 
how to make a profit? We 
welcom e your opinion on 
the subject.

But only if  you mail it to 
us in a stamped envelope.

Football Contest Results
Week 5 of the football con

test turned out to be just as 
tough as Week 4. There were 
many contestants that man
aged to miss all 6 of the pro 
games, first time we have 
seen that happen in a long 
while. Also Perryton’s win 
over Stratford and Bushland’s 
w in over Muleshoe were pop
ular misses.

And don’t forget Texas Tech. 
Lots of folks sticking with T- 
Tech in spite of their perfor
mance. The Tech-Baylor game 
is on the Week 6 contest. What 
to do? Good luck.

Benito Ortiz, Jr. of Friona 
was alone at the top in Week 
5 with 13 correct guesses, the 
second week in a row that 13 
correct took the prize. Close 
behind with 12 correct w'ere 
Martin Brito, Matt Griffin, 
Kayla Smiley, and Steven 
Carrasco. Everyone else was 
below 12. No tie-breaker 
needed this w eek.

Matt Griffin of Lubbock 
took over the point total lead 
with 65 followed closely 
by last week's leader Doro
thy Stowers of Bovina who

slipped to second place with 
64 points.

Each week features 18 
games and there are 7 more 
contests to play so hang 
in there. Listed are the top 
standings in the race for the 
$150 cash prize to the overall 
point winner. After 5 weel^s 
the leaders are:

65 -  Matt Griffin 
64 -  Dorothy Stowers 
60 -  Sandra Berend 
58 -  Jess Dearing, Ron 

Smiley, Michael Villa 
57 -  Brent Loflin, Mai 

Manchee, Clint Mears 
56 -  Brandon Berend, Sha

ron May, Rusty McFarland 
55 -  Claire Brown, John 

Haile, Daniel Hernandez, 
Robert Kerby, Mitchell Smi
ley

54 -  Brittany Berend, Jer
emy Dearing, Christen Grif
fin, Mack McFarland, Ty
son Neill, Linvell Rose, Pat 
Schwab, John Seright, Christi 
Villa

53 -  Lester Fennell, Dennis 
Field, Ky Graham, William 
Gromowsky, Greg Lewellen, 
Jamie Lewellen, Rodney

Shelby, Quentin Shelby 
52 -  Scott Brown, Mona 

Contreras, Ronald Diaz, Ca
leb Monroe, Benito Ortiz, En
rique Rodriguez, Erma Serna 

51 -  Tyler Campbell, Frank 
Dominguez, Ivan Duran, 
Aprile Hudson, Logan Loflin, 
Fil Polanco, Chris Shufel- 
berger, Jimmy Walker 

50 -  Martin Brito, Kaegan 
Kerby, Mike Mariscal, Andy 
Montana

49 -  Tim Elmore, Eddie 
Gauna, Carmela Hernandez, 
Erika Montana, Drew Mon
tana, Anthony Montelongo,

Sylvia Ortiz, Clayton Smiley, 
Mark Walker

48 -  Sally Gonzalez, Greg 
O’Brian

47 -  Bailee Braillif, Ray
mond Diaz, Blair Smiley, 
Weston Wyly

46 -  Isaac Duran, Brock 
Field, Meredith Jordan, Joy 
Morton, Tyrone Shelby, 
Haden Smiley, Darren Gilley

45 -  Raul Braillif, Jessie 
Morales

43 -  Frank Gonzalez, Amy 
Hand, Teresa Shelby

42 -  Joe Bowens, Mason 
Loflin, Isabel Rios

Jo in  us fo r a

P I N K  O U T ! !

Bushland vs Friona 

O ct 8, 2010

Fans are urged to wear pink to the game to show community unity against breast cancer 

October is National Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Sponsored t i  the Pa? rr«r County C antrt Coal (Son

ACROSS
1 UT’s 4th opponent 

in ‘10 season
5 walk heavily
6 Gulf coast granular
7 shades of color
8 money makers for 

the Friona Star
.9 resident of the “Born 

Free" sanctuary 
near San Antonio

16 TXism:"_____
hook" (to fish)

18 stimuli
21 TXism “bend __

elbow" (drink)
22 “Foat Wuth,_____

Yew!"
23 “___ eyes of TX

are upon you”
24 TXism: “he could

sell sheep ______

45 first two vowels
46 TX Storm who was 

“Margie” on TV
47 in Greek mythology, one 

of Jason’s “Argonauts"
49 seat of Dallam Co.
52 TXism: ‘l i t ____fiddle
53 Ranger Cliff Lee stat
54 popular beer in TX
55 “Mexican _______ Owl"

CROSSWORD
by Charley & Guy Orbison

Copyright 2010 by Orbison Bros.

to a cattleman" 
(good salesman)

30 first try by Texicans 
to secede from 
Mexico: “Fredonian

34 this Clark was 8th 
TX gov. (init.)

35 TX Mark Chesnutt
album: “Too ____
__ Home"

36 TXism for “yes’
37 in Rockwall Co.: 

  City. TX
39 Odessa College has 

this Shakespeare 
replica (2 wds.)

43 *USS Texas" is
oldest _____nought
battleship

44 TXism: “dark as _
black cats*

59 Del
60 film: ___

Belle Starr" (‘53)
61 Navy junior officer 

rank (abbr.)

DOWN
1 this TX Gene was 

head of NFL 
players’ assn.

2 in Armstrong Co. 
on hwy. 287

3 Texas: "The ____
____ State"

4 does his sums
9 abbr. for unoffensive 

language & ideas
10 popular name for 

TX steakhouse or 
smokehouse

11 TXism: “____ all
come out in the 
wash"

12 Hawaii’s 2nd 
largest island

13 in Wise Co. on 287
14 TX Heisman QB 

Detmer
15 this time is one hour 

later than TX (abbr.)
17 TX rancher Norris

film: “__________
an Eye" (‘81)

19 19th century conflict in
in San Elizario & El 
Paso"________War"

20 Gov. Perry hinted in 
09 that TX could 
 from US

24 this TX Carson starred 
in many B-westems in 
the ‘40s (init.)

25 TXism:"___ leg’
(pistol)

56 57

|59

60

61
______ ___J

26 TX “Babe*: Mildred 
  Didrikson

27 TX volunteer anti
litter program:
“____ — Highway"

28 dog disease trans
missible to humans

29 TX King Vidor 
directed film
*____  Dallas’

P-979

solution on page 4
31 TXism: "I’l l ____

monkey’s uncle’
32 “___ More Beef
33 ex-Oilers lineman. 

Erik (‘90-’96)
38 TX Willie has lived 

77 of these
40 iced ___
41 TX Willie tune:

‘___  is Where
You're Happy"

42 allergic ________
48 ex-Mav PG. Steve
50 sites for houses
51 TXism: “weed killer"
56 analyze problems
57 pungent edible bulb

Hospital auxiliary meeting
The Parmer Medical Center hospital auxiliary will meet 

Tuesday, October 12, at 2 p.m. in the PMC conference room.

Sidewalk sale October 16
The Friona Chamber o f Commerce is sponsoring a city-wide 

sidewalk sale for local businesses on Saturday October 16. 
The city’s regular sidewalk sale permit fee is being waived for 
this special promotion.

All local businesses are invited to participate, according to 
Chamber executive vice-president Chris Alexander. Ingram’s, 
Ivy Cottage, and M aloufs have indicated their participation. 
For more information contact the Chamber at 250-3491.

Free pre-natal classes
The Healthy Baby Coalition o f Parmer County will have 

sign-up for free pre-natal classes Saturday, October 9, from 
9-11 a.m. Registration will be at the conference room of Par
mer Medical Center. All expectant mothers are encouraged to 
register for the free classes, which are available in both Eng
lish and Spanish.

The coalition will also be accepting donations of new and 
gently used baby items at the Saturday registration. Contact 
Heidi Eichenauer at 806-250-2754 or JoDonna Terry at 295- 
8291 for more information.

Choir will hold spaghetti 
dinner before Slaton game

The Friona High School Choir will host a spaghetti dinner 
Friday October 22 in the high school cafeteria prior to the 
Chiefs vs. Slaton football game. Tickets will go on sale Mon
day October 11.

Menu will be spaghetti, salad, breadsticks, tea, water, cof
fee, and desserts. Tickets are $7 for adults and $5 for 10-and- 
under and senior citizens. Proceeds will help the choir kids 
earn money for their spring trip to South Padre island to com
pete in the Gulf Coast Showcase. Director Allison Johnston 
said, “Please support the choir. We need your help more than 
ever this year.”

#2 ranked Denver City 
Fillies here Saturday

The Friona Squaws, 3-0 in district, will host the Denver City 
Fillies Saturday October 9 at Friona gym. Games start at 11 
a.m. with the freshman girls, followed by the JV at 12:30 p.m. 
and varsity at 1:45 p.m.

Denver City has a 31 -1 record and is ranked 2nd in state 2A 
volleyball. Both teams are 3-0 in district. Friona is in a five 
team district with Dimmitt, Tulia, Littlefield and Denver City. 
Come out and support the teams on Saturday in what will be 
an exciting round of volleyball.

Congressman Randy Neugebauer (R-TX) issued the follow
ing statement on the adjournment of the House of Representa
tives until after the November elections:

“The Democrat led Congress has chosen to adjourn for 
the election without allowing the Republican and Democrat 
Members who support extending all current tax relief to have 
an up or down vote on this critical issue.”

“It is unconscionable for the Democratic leadership to place 
their job preservation ahead of helping job creation, w hich is 
exactly w hat they are doing by heading home to their districts 
to begin campaigning. They are in for a big surprise when they 
meet w ith their constituents who are facing one o f the largest 
tax increases in history on January 1 during one o f the worst 
economies ever experienced.”

“To make matters even w orse, the Democrat control led Con
gress failed to even pass a budget for the 2011 Fiscal Year, 
which begins this Friday. In order to continue funding the gov
ernment until December, the Democratic Leadership generat
ed a Continuing Resolution (CR) that fails to provide respon
sible spending reductions across the federal government.” 

“Sadly, these actions by Speaker Pelosi and the Democrat 
majority will create even more economic uncertainty for 
American families and businesses.’

Hi Ron,
Just a heads up on some neat things going on at school. It's 

Playa Lakes Festival time, and yesterday the 5th grade visited 
a learning center at Nazareth. Today and tomorrow we w ill be 
at the Friona Community Center, where the High School FC- 
CLA classes have prepared 2 days o f learning activities for the 
5th graders. They have done a ton o f work and we're excited 
to see what all they’ve come up with. We w ill visit playa lakes 
this morning from 9:00-10:30, then to the Com. Center for the 
learning stations. Through grants, the kids all have binocu
lars, T-Shirts, water bottles, journals, GPSs, and maybe digital 
cameras (if they come in).

Anyway, a lot going on, and I wanted our community to 
know what great kids we have!

Thanks.
Carolyn Wiseman
5th Grade
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Great weather this week. 
Cool nights, sunny days 
with temps in the 70s. So 
in January when it *s zero 
wind chill and snow is 
blowing and your heating 
bill is sky high, Put on your 
fleece robe, turn up the 
therm ostat and remember
this week of October 4-8. 

*****
Carolyn Stowers is not 

ju st a 10, she is a 10-10- 
10. A little bird (actually 
her mother) told us o f her 
birthday on Sunday, Octo
ber 10, 2010, but discre
tion prevailed as we did not 
ask how old she would be.
Happy birthday Carolyn. 

*****
The Prairie Acres fam

ily council held its regu
lar meeting September 21. 
New officers elected were 
Cindy Rogers, president; 
Jeanette Hurt, vice-pres
ident; Cheryl Weatherly, 
secretary; and Peggy Mon
roe, project chairman. The 
next meeting will be Oc
tober 19 at 7 p.m. in the 
boardroom. Mrs. Weather
ly says, “Come help us get 
started on new projects for 
fall. We have several ideas.
"We just need you.”

*****

Orders for the An
gel Food project are due 
Tuesday October 19 and 
Wednesday October 20 at 
the First Baptist Church 
office. Distribution will be 
Saturday October 30 from 
9-10 a.m. in the church

Five Shut Audmiem Auction Caleudan
Wednesday, November 3, 2010 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

Sunray Area Farm ers - Owners 
Located: Sunray, Texas - Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment 

To Consign Contact Craig Williams - (806) 922-8083

Thursday, November 4, 2010 - Sale Time: 9:30 a.m.
W ayne Smith - Owner

Located: Dalhart, Texas - Selling: Farm & Shop Equipment

Saturday, November 6, 2010 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
Gary McQuigg & Buster Miller - Owners

Located: Milo Center, Texas - Selling: 60 Antique Tractors 
For Info: Call Gary (806) 578-4368

Wednesday, November 10, 2010 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
M ack Seymour Estate & Neighbors - Owners

Located: Turkey, Texas - Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment

Saturday, November 13, 2010 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
P rater Enterprises - Owners

Located: Canadian, Texas - Selling: Trucks, Trailers, Wheel Loaders, Forklifts, Shop Equipment,
Truck Parts

For Info Phone Mr. Prater: (806) 217-0079

Saturday, November 20, 2010 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
David Doshier & Paul Heiselman - Owners

Located: Vega, Texas - Selling: Farm & Ranch Equipment 
Phone Mike Paschel: (806) 346-6453

i

fellowship hall. This is a 
great way to stretch your 
food dollar. For more in
formation about this low- 
cost food program call the
church at 250-3933.

*****

Listed as long term 
prayer concerns in the lat
est First Baptist Church 
newsletter are Colleen 
Daigle, Effie Hicks, D.T. 
King, R.J. Renner, Eva 
Kimbrough, Lorena Wood, 
Freddy Reyes, Minnie 
Aguirre, and Jackie Mur- 
phree.

*****

Went by on Tuesday to 
get a flu shot at the Senior 
Center. I was #57 to sign 
in and I was there early. 
Looks like a bunch o f folks 
will be protected from the 
flu as the winter season 
looms large. By the way, 
long ago I was one o f those 
who got a flu shot and then 
had a couple o f days o f the 
flu symptoms. The vaccine 
has been improved over the 
years. I had a flu shot last 
year and no reactions at all.
So go get one.

*****

I received a call from 
Channel 7 in Amarillo 
Tuesday inquiring about 
101-year-old Granny 
Strickland’s front porch 
bench which we reported 
was stolen in last w eek’s 
Town Talk. They planned 
to come to Friona Wednes
day or Thursday and in
terview Granny about her

bench: Did Granny appear 
on television? Hope so. 
Bet she told them all about 
it too.

*****

The Halloween Trunk 
or Treat for the kids will 
be held at Calvary Baptist 
Church on Sunday, Octo
ber 31, from 5:30-6:30p.m. 
in the church parking lot. 
Everyone is invited to 
come by for trunk loads o f
spooky goodies.

♦ * ♦ * *
Last Saturday Becky 

Jones and daughter Allison 
and M elissa Randolph and 
daughter J ’Mae partici
pated in the Lubbock Walk 
for the Cure to celebrate 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month.

* * * * *
Lots o f kids and coaches 

and parents here last Sat
urday for the annual Tribal 
Trails cross country meet. 
It was great weather. I went 
out for some action photos. 
Then I drove out to the old 
cemetery along west High
way 60 where a group of 
Cargill employees were 
busy mowing, edging, and 
trimming brush and trees. 
Hats off to school officials, 
volunteers, and the Cargill 
Cares workers for all they 
do for Friona. Many o f the 
schools spent money here 
for food and drink. It was
a great Saturday in the city. 

* * * * *
Friona cross country 

coach Ben K irton’s broth

er Wesley Kirton is also a 
cross country coach with 
Canyon ISD. Guess it 
“runs” in the family (pun 
intended).

*****

Chieftain senior run
ning back Duncan Welch 
ended his season Friday 
night with a horrendous 
left ankle break early in the 
Lubbock Roosevelt game. 
The injury happened in the 
first quarter as Duncan was 
being tackled from behind 
and the Roosevelt tackier 
rolled up on his ankle and 
snapped it. He was taken 
from the field on a stretch
er and by ambulance to a

Lubbock hospital.
Coach Herbert said surg 

ery was performed Tues
day in Lubbock where doc
tors inserted seven screws 
and a plate in his ankle. 
We know Duncan was in a 
lot o f pain throughout this 
ordeal and wish a full re
covery and our thoughts to 
Duncan and his family. 

*****
The Clovis News Jour-

9
nal is reporting that Clo
vis might get a profes
sional baseball team. It 
will participate in the Pe
cos League which is being 
formed. The games will be 
played at Mike Harris Field

located off o f Martin Lu
ther King Boulevard from 
May to August.

* * * * *
Don’t forget to come out 

and support the Chiefs Fri
day night as they host the 
Bushland Falcons. The 
Noon Lions will be hosting 
a burger and fries tailgate 
cookout party at the field 
before the game. Burger 
and fries combo is $6 and 
fries only are $2. Thanks 
for supporting the Lions 
Club fundraisers. If you 
come to the game bring a 
jacket. See you next week. 
Until then!

*****

ron carr photos
A third memorial bench 
has been added to the 
Parmer Medical Cen
ter’s rehab walking path 
on the northwest side of 
the hospital. The black 
marble bench is in hon
or of the late Sterling 
Graham who was a long 
time maintenance em
ployee at the hospital.

StEBLIN'G GRAHA.V.

"When adults take time to help young 

people through 4-H, they exert an 

enormous, positive influence on the 

lives o f youth. "

-  Retired General Colin Powell

Inspire the Next Generation. 

Become o 4-H Volunteer!
i

4-H is a great volunteer opportunity that fits your interests, skills and time available0
with the needs of youth in your community. Interested in learning more?

Call the Parmer County 4-H office at 481-3619.

t £ t LENOER

FRIONA STATE BANK. N .A.
Phone 2 5 0 - 5 0 0 0  

" W h e re  P e o p le  C o m e  F i r s t "
1105 N. C l e v e la n d  

w w w . f r i o n a s t a t e b a n k . c o m

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com


Sheriff's ReportE n g  A GEMENT New Arrival
The following is reported weekly by Parmer County Sheriff 

Randy Geries office:
September 28,2010, Manuel Alvidrez, 28, of Friona, was ar

rested by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office for assault (Class 
C misdemeanor), 90 days probation, pending Justice of the 
Peace Court.

September 29, 2010, Denise Cornell, 47, of Clovis, was ar
rested by the Farwell Police Department for theft (more than 
$500, less than $1,500) by check, pending County Court.

September 29, 2010, Leonard Tenner, 41, of Amarillo, was 
arrested by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office for theft of 
property by check, pending County Cdurt.

October 1, 2010, Claude Tamez III, 25, of Bovina, was ar
rested by the Bovina Police Department for driving with a sus
pended license, pending County Court.

October 1, 2010, David Merrill, 50, of Clovis, was arrested 
by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office on a motion to revoke 
(possession of a controlled substance), pending District Court.

October 2, 2010, Matthew Rangel, 27, of Farwell, was ar
rested by the Parmer County SherifTs Office for possession of 
a controlled substance, pending Grand Jury.

October 2, 2010, Johnny Scott, 49, of Portales, was arrested 
by the Farwell Police Department for aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon, pending Grand Jury.

October 3, 2010, Douglas Osborn, 28, of Lubbock, was ar
rested by the Texas Highway Patrol for theft by check (Dallam 
County and Potter County), posted bond and released.

In the 287th District Court with Judge Gordon Green presiding: 
On September 7, 2010, Alex Robert Kelly, 21, of Austin, 

charged with forgery, was sentenced to 4 years in the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice, probated for 4 years, and 
$358 in court costs. Also charged with money laundering, 
Kelly was sentenced to 4 years in the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, probated for 4 years, and $358 in court costs.

Twelve earn all-district choir
The TMEA Region I All-District Choir auditions were 

held at Caprock High School in Amarillo Saturday October 
2. Friona had 12 students make the all-district choir and 
one alternate. According to choir director Allison Johnston 
this is the most the Friona choir has ever had make all
district.

Students earning all-district are: Alto, Salena Bautista, 
Cesia Boyzo, Jessi Jamerson; Tenors, Gabriel Avalos, Ja
cob Pena, Michael Ortiz, Victor Reveles, Mark Schwab, 
Isaac Gallardo, Sergio Soliz; Bass, Brady Hansard and 
Alex Ovalle. The alternate is soprano Cristina Silva.

These students competed with 427 choir students from 
across the Texas Panhandle, including students from Ama
rillo High and Tascosa High.

Texas Plains Trail special postal cancellation in Farwell
The Texas Plains Trail Organization, one of Texas Historical Residents from each county and visitors from throughout the 

Commission’s 10 Heritage Trails, is excited to let you know that a Plains Trail Region are invited to attend. While in Farwell, Ex
special pictorial postal cancellation is set for Wednesday, October ecutive Director Deborah Sue McDonald and other Plains Trail
27,2010 at the Post Office in Farwell, Texas at 11 a.m. affiliates will be on hand to speak to any local organizations. They

Parmer County will be the 43rd county on the long list of 52 would especially love to share the importance of the Texas Heri-
TPTR Counties. The Parmer County Postal stamp will be avail- tage Trail’s Program to 4th and 7th grade Texas History students
able to purchase on this day for $3.00, or if you bring your own and teachers fora short 20-30 minute presentation at yoursch ool.
envelope, it is free. Parmer County will also be spotlighted as For more information, visit www.TexasPlainsTrail.com, con- 
“County of the Week” on the TPTR website at: www.TexasPlain- tact Deborah Sue McDonald, Regional Executive Director at tx- 
sTrail.com. plainstrail@yahoo.com, or call 806-231 -3479.

Makenna Ho Ferris
Gabe and Kayla Ferris, of Dalhart, Texas, are proud to an

nounce the birth of their daughter, Makenna Hope Ferris, bom 
on September 10, 2010. She weighed 8 pounds 8 ounces and 
was 19 inches long.

She has two sisters, four-year-old Bria Joy and 22-month- 
old Adalyn Grace.

Makenna’s grandparents are Criss and Karen Wyly o f Frio
na, and Scott and Donna Ferris of Dalhart.

Great-grandparents are Lydia Wyly o f Friona, and Clarence 
and Joy Holmes of Amarillo.

\  W T  ^  v  ▼ \ __ j

) /  You ’re Invited J1
C In honor o f  the 90th Birthday o f  f
|j Eva Aline Turner, 2
! her children and grandchildren \  

request the pleasure o f  
J  your company on
\  Sunday, October 17, 2010
' 2:00 to 4:00 in the afternoon |

Come & Go!
Prairie Acres

y 2 0 1 E. 15th |
^  Friona, Texas
W  (No gifts please.)

Blair Boren & Michael Neill

Boren & Neill
Bart and Suzy Boren, o f Borger, announce the engage

ment o f their daughter, Blair Nicole Boren, to Michael 
Keegan Neill, the son o f Mike and Kristi Neill, o f Canyon.

The couple is planning a January 8, 2010 wedding at 
First United Methodist Church o f Canyon.

The bride-elect is a 2007 graduate o f Borger High 
School. She graduated in May from West Texas A&M 
University with a Bachelor o f Science degree in Mass 
Communications with an emphasis in Advertising and 
Public Relations. She is employed at McDonald's, where 
she does marketing for the area.

The prospective groom is a 2007 graduate o f Canyon High 
School. In August 2007 he earned a Bachelor o f Science de
gree in Mechanical Engineering from West Texas A&M Uni
versity. He is employed as an engineer with Pantex.

The prospective groom is the grandson o f Bud and San
dra Rainey, and Kenneth and Lesta Lee N.eill, o f Friona. 
He is the nephew o f Cheryl Weatherly, Susan Baker, and 
Mark and Lisa Neill, o f Friona.

South Plains Fair livestock results
County Extension Agent Benji Henderson furnished 

the follow ing results for County 4-H exhibitors at the 
South Plains Fair in Lubbock.

Steers: Trey Hurst 2nd British, 6th Black Exotic; Abby 
Johnson 2nd Black Exotic, 8th British; Jill Johnson 2nd 
British; Cari Johnson 6th N on-Black Exotic.

Swine: Sterling Henderson, Reserve Cham pion Hamp
shire; K olter Henderson 2nd Black OPB; G arrett Hen
derson 3rd Black OPB; Landry Henderson 6th Cross; 
Cheyenne Patrick 2nd Yorkshire.

Sterling Henderson w;as a lamb exhibitor and Clay 
Brigham was a goat exhibitor.

Choir to open for Mclntire
The Friona High School choir is opening for a Susie Mclntire 

concert to be held in Clovis Saturday October 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
MDT in the Curry County Event Center. Choir members and 
Director Allison Johnston have tickets to sell.

“It is a great honor to be asked to be a part of this event,” 
Johnston said. “Please help us fill the center with Friona people 
by buying a ticket from us.”

Tickets are $15 per person. Students 12 and under are free. 
Susie Mclntire is the younger sister of Reba Mclntire. She sings 
Christian and country music.

H appy BirthdayWelsupport the 
efforts o f  our 

local youth in
volved in the 4-H  

program.

October 10 -  October 16, 2010
(To odd, delete or change a name on our birthday list, please call 

us at 250-2211 or e-mail toJHonastar@wtrt.net.)
OcL 10-John Baxter, Rose Ann Ray, Carolyn Stowers, Bill Bo- 

gand, Blaire Smiley, Ty Taylor, Bob Naylor, Alexandra Castaneda 
James Koelzer

OcL 11-Sarah Dean, J.T. Bowyer, Cathy Shields, Bethany Ann 
Jones, Julie Howard, Kimberli Mills, Carrie Chilton, Florence Dors
ey, Taryn Jamerson, Judith Rocha

OcL 12-Kim Smiley, Martha Schueler, Thelma Coffey, Aaron 
Black, Linda Goen, Sondra Nichols, Kenneth Smith, Elizabeth Peak, 
Diane Heard, Myra Olmos

OcL 13-Russ Shelton, Rhonda Murphrce, Joe Boeckman, Steven 
Smith, Junior Clark, Lucretia Field Morgan, James Clark, Jason 
Sheena, Shirley White, Tyson Kerby, Paige Tyler

OcL 14-Roger Coffey, Melissa Hardgrove, Lance Looper, Joe 
Reeve, Lon Outland, Donnie Lewellen, Greg Burleson, Sara Cooper. 
Zachary' Schilling, Denver Riddle, Melissa Vancleave, Evie LeRoy, 
Margie Herring

OcL 15-Mende Petree Moore, Valeric Beth Hardgrove, Tessa Bak
er, Ron Brookfield, Ron Carr. Marcy Gomez, Holly Snead, Donna 
Mears, Carmen Pottos, Lou Behrendsen, Sue Piercy. Midori Vaughn, 
Melanie Sarpalius, Nicolas Martinez, Jason Blouch, Carolyn Wid- 
ner, Altonso Espinoza, Melanie Scott, Valerie Lopez, Rebecca Ann 
Schlenker, Retta Hand

OcL 16-Stephen R. Jones, Jordan Cochran, Gary Renner. Wade 
WrighL Aline Turner, Tracy Row land, Kregg Wilson

Hats o ff to the/ Jppfe i  '*
students, teachdrs.

i
and volunteers

— ty* ^JJ iMs n

that participate to 
make 4-H afsuc- 
cessful program.i

We are participat
ing in the 4-H 

Food Bank col
lection effort. 
Drop off non- 
perishable food 
items here at the 

bank.

Last Puzzle 
Solution

MEMBER FDJC 
710 W1171* 
PO BOX 727

Mooday-Frtday 
1:30 i n  ta 4:00 p a  

Drtve-tfcn open Friday utfl 
0:00 pm

frionastar@wtrt.net T h u rsd a y , October 7, 2010
% ^ ______________________________Friona Star, Page 4
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ron carr photo
Freshman Chief running back Sergio Meza (24) picks up yardage during

__ v
last Thursday’s game with the Roosevelt Eagles. More freshman football 
photos at frionaonline.com.

ron carr photo
JV quarterback Francisco Martinez (13) hands off to running back Todd 
Padilla (42) in the game with Lubbock Roosevelt. Padilla led JV runners 
with 14 carries for 133 yards. More JV vs Roosevelt action photos at fri- 
onaonline.com.

Week
In 4-H clubs, members serve as officers and learn to 

conduct meetings, handle club funds, and facilitate 
group decision-making. In Parmer County, 4-H youth 
serve on County Council. They also participate in 
community service to give back to the communities 
that support them.

4-H members get involved in volunteer projects 
such as Relay for Life, Angel Ministries, and the Food 
Bank. 4-H is open to all youth age 9 to 18. If you would 
like to join or receive more information please contact 
the Parmer County Extension Office at 481-3619.

West Texas 
Rural Telephone 

Co-Operative, Inc.
South Hwy. 385 Hereford, TX 364-3331

Chiefs lose big to Lubbock Roosevelt
Turnovers and sloppy spe

cial teams play plagued the 
Chieftains Friday night in 
AcufT, Texas as the Lubbock 
Roosevelt Eagles thumped 
the Chieftains 62-28 in a dis
trict contest. The loss evens 
the Chiefs district record at 
1-1 with the Bushland Fal
cons coming to town Friday 
night, October 9. The Eagles 
converted three consecutive 
turnovers on kickoffs into 
touchdowns.

The final stats were almost
•

even as the Chiefs managed 
to roll up 444 yards of of
fense to Roosevelt’s 454. 
But the Chieftains lost two 
fumbles and four intercep

tions while the Eagles had 
zero turnovers.

Senior running back Zack 
Fair once again had some big 
numbers with 258 all-pur
pose yards, 152 rushing on 
16 carries and 5 pass recep
tions for 106 yards. Fair had 
one rushing touchdown and 
two touchdown passes plus a 
2-point conversion, account
ing for 20 of the Chiefs 28 
points.

Senior Duncan Welch 
suffered a devastating left 
ankle break during the first 
quarter. Welch was carrying 
the ball when an Eagle tack
led him from behind and 
rolled up on his ankle. He

was carried from the field 
on a stretcher and transport
ed to a Lubbock hospital. 
He had surgery Tuesday and 
doctors inserted 7 screws 
and a plate in the ankle.

Other rushers in the game 
were Brenner Barnett JO- 
73, Chris Garcia 8-25, Er
nesto Monreal 5-17, Diego 
Licerio 3-14, and Welch 
2-7.

Barnett completed 11 of 
20 passes for 156 yards, 2 
touchdowns, and 4 intercep
tions. In addition to Fair’s 
5 catches, recefver Caleb 
Monroe caught three passes 
for 39 yards and Monreal 
caught 2 for 11 yards.

- ,.w  * *
.*

** As v
holly Campbell photo

Chieftain quarterback Brenner Barnett (11) picks up yardage against the 
Eagles. Lubbock Roosevelt beat the Chiefs 62-28. More photos from the 
game at frionaonline.com.

Freshman Chiefs lose in final seconds
The freshman Chiefs 

played Lubbock Roosevelt at 
Chieftain Field last Thursday.

“We lost a heartbreaker 
with Lubbock Roosevelt 
scoring the winning touch
down with less than a min
ute to play,” said Coach Jeff 
Isom. “The boys played very 
hard on both sides o f the ball 
and continue to improve each 
week.”

The final score was 22- 
lb. The Chiefs had 148 total 
yards, 115 rushing and 33 
passing. Leading the way to

a good offensive game were 
offensive linemen Jacob Os
born, Sergio Soliz, Abel Pala
cios, Jose Hernandez, Blake 
Stowers, Ivan Soto, Hector 
Garcia, Trent Hickman, and 
Cesar Huerta.

Omar Ramos rushed 10 
times for 56 yards and two 
touchdowns. Michael Gar
cia rushed 12 times for 54 
yards. Sergio Meza rushed 6 
times for 15 yards and scored 
a 2-point conversion, Alex 
Ovalle had one rush for five 
yards.

Brad Stowers was 5 of 
8 in passing completions 
for 33 yards. Trent Hick
man caught one pass for 12 
yards, Sergio Meza caught 
two passes (one for a 
2-point conversion), Omar 
Ramos caught one for 17 
yards and Mark Schwab 
caught one pass for 5 yards.

Coach Isom said, “Our 
defense held strong behind 
plays from Esdras Rodriguez, 
Jose Zamudio, Abel Pala
cios, Omar Ramos, and Alex 
Ovalle.

JV Chiefs whip Roosevelt 38-16
Four junior varsity Chief

tains had 100 or more yards 
rushing in a decisive 38-16 
victory over the Lubbock 
Roosevelt JV at Chieftain 
Field last Thursday. The 
Chiefs amassed 482 yards o f 
total offense, 434 rushing, 
while holding Roosevelt to 
263 yards o f total offense.

Roosevelt attem pted 35 
passes, com pleting 16 for 
242 passing yards. On the 
ground they managed only 
21 yards on 10 carries.

Todd Padilla led Friona’s 
rushing attack with 133 
yards on 14 carries. Oth
ers were Francisco M ar
tinez 13-101, Marco Ter- 
rones 8-100, and Stephen 
Dominguez 8 for 100.

Dominguez also caught a 
48-yard touchdown pass on a 
trick play. Dominguez came 
to the sideline after the pre
vious play but did not leave 
the field. On the snap he took 
off alone down the sideline 
and hauled in the pass from 
Martinez, catching the Ea
gles by complete surprise.

Other highlights:' Jose 
Rivera intercepted a pass 
in the end zone in the 4th 
quarter and returned it 100 
yards for a touchdown. On 
the interception return Val
entin Rocha and Francisco 
Martinez made blocks that 
cleared the way for the 
score. The offense averaged 
9 yards per rush in the game. 
Martinez, Padilla, and Ter- 
rones each had a touchdown

and 2-point conversion in 
the game.

Coach Towner notes: 
“Thursday nite was the 
most complete game we 
have played to this point 
this year. The offensive 
line o f Daniel Meza, O.P. 
Vasquez, Stephen Albara-

do, Adrian Prieto, Anthony 
Tapia, and Abayomi Sali
nas played well, allowing 
us to keep the ball away 
from Roosevelt for long 
periods o f tim e.”

T he JV C h ie fs  tra v e l 
to B u sh lan d  T h u rsd ay  
O c to b e r 7.

SCHOOL MENU
October 11

Breakfast
M onday, O ctober 11

Choice of Cereal
Breakfast Bagel 

Raisins 
Juice

Tuesday, O ctober 12
Choice of Cereal

Ham & Cheese Burrito 
Fruit 
Juice

W ednesday, O ctober 13
Choice of Cereal 

Waffles 
Sausage 

Juice
T hursday, O ctober 14

Choice o f Cereal
Breakfast Pizza 

Fruit 
Juice

Friday, O ctober 15
Choice of Cereal

Pancake/Sausage on Stick 
Fruit 
Juice

¥

October 15
Lunch

M onday, O ctober 11 
Chicken Nuggets

Rolls
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
Mandarin Oranges 

Tuesday, O ctober 12 
Beef Spaghetti 

Rolls
Tossed Salad 
Carrot Sticks 

Yellow Gelatin 
W ednesday, O ctober 13

Chicken Enchiladas 
Refried Beans 

Rice
Special Cupcake 

T hursday, O ctober 14
Frito Pie 
Broccoli 

Com 
Apricots

Friday, O ctober 15
Steak Fingers 

Rolls 
Pasta 

Carrots 
Pears

All meals served with Ice Cold Milk

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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ron carr photos

Cargill Cares employee 
volunteers Sue Hum- 
berg and Rick White 
were busy mowing and 
edging Saturday as 
part of the Cargill work 
crew cleaning up the old 
Friona Memorial Cem
etery on West Highway 
60. See more photos at 
frionaonline.com.

A r e a ' s  B e s t  B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Presented By: Metro JS/en’s (02010 A ll Rights Reserved. I-S00-5S0-I039

WESTWAY FEED PRODUCTS
Where do the area’s leading farmer’s go for ALL of their livestock feed and EVERYTHING 
else that they need for the management of a busy farm? Here they sell liquid feed, feed lot 
supplements, range supplements, nutritional services, grain conditioner, custom formulated 
feed, lot premixes, feed lot suspensions and more. In H ereford , on South K ingw ood  C ounty  
R oad H, phone 364-5200  and in D im m it on N orth  H igh w ay  385 , phone 647-3138  this 
reliable business serves the region’s farmers with confidence and in a fair and honest way. 
So, drop by today and discover what kind of selection AND what kind of value await you 
at the W ESTW A Y  FE E D  P R O D U C T S “The Farmer’s Best Friend!’’ T he ed itors o f  this 
2010 B usiness Review suggest that anyone w ho isn ’t fam iliar w ith this full line feed store  
should  becom e their cu sto m er ... and their friends.

holly Campbell photo

Ernesto Monreal (20) is brought down after a short gain by a flock of Ea
gles. More Roosevelt game photos available at frionaonline.com.
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Chiefs
vs

Bushland 
Friday 

October 8 
7:30pm 

Chieftain 
Field

ECIAUST.

Pasture, Feedlot, Dairy, 
and Equine Insurance

701 N. 25 Mile Ave 
Hereford, Texas 
806-360-2424  

www.ag-specialist.net

“The Hartford has been here, stayed 
here and will be here in the future

True Peace of mind coverage- these are 
some of the covered perils:

Fire/Lightning/Smoke
Smothering
Collision with a Vehicle
Drowning/Electrocution
Windstorm, Tornado, Hail
Other named perils

October 1st 
starts the Winter 

cattle pasture 
coverage!

ihwtu

200
THE HARTFORD

Kaeli Jo Urbanczyk 
806-681-6292 cell 

or
Jennifer Brumley 
806-570-3080 cell

holly Campbell photo
Caleb Monroe (3) hauls in a pass on the back of 
an Eagle defender. Monroe had 3 catches for 39 
yards against the Lubbock Roosevelt Eagles.

tasteofhome
;ooi 3 SCHOOL

Taste of Home Cooking School 
Coming back to Clovis,

Drop your whisks, grab your friends, and join us for a 
night of fun at the Taste of Home Cooking School 

show, presented live at

Marshall Auditorium in Clovis 
on Thursday, October 14th!

Taste of Home tickets on sale NOW at the 
Clovis News Journal, Portales News- 

Tribune and Quay County Sun 
$10 in advance, $12 at the door (if available)

For more information, 
contact Leslie Nagy, 763*3431

This event is brought to you by the Clovis News Journal
and these sponsors!
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NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECTION GENERAL)

To the registered voters o f  the County o f , Texas:

(a lot votantes reglstrados del Condado de P a rm e r , Texas:

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7.00 pm ., November _2
(presidential electors, i f  applicable), 

tbcLegislatuie, and state, district, county, and precinct officers;

(Notijiqutsr, par las presente, que 4** casiUas electorates stiados abajo se abrtrdn desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las / 00 p.m. el 
2 de noviembre de 20 1 0  para votar en la Elecdin General pdra elegir (eleaorts presidenciales. si ei aplicable). 

Mien.bras del Congreso. Mumbras de la Legislature, y  oficlales del estado, dlstrito. condado y  del precinto

I»OCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES „  - - _ . .  . , *
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES) C^ l v * r y B ap t is t  Church, F r iona ,
B o v i n a  EMS B u i l d i n g ,  F r i o n a  C o m m u n it y  C e n t e r ,  R h e a  C o m m u n it y  C e n t e r ,

F a r v e l l  C o m m u n ity  C e n t e r ,  O k la h o m a  L a n e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  R i d g e l e a  S c h o o l ,
B o v . i n a ,  L a z h u d d i e . ,  M e t h o d i s t ,  C h u r c h ,  F r i o n a  P u b l i c  L i b r a r y  

Early voting by personal appearance will tw cocdueteaeacn weekday ar
(La votacicn adelantada en persona se llevard a cabo de lunes a vtemes en:) P a r m e r  C o u n t y  C l e r k ’ s  O f f i c e

4 0 1  3 r d  S t r e e t
____ Farvell, Texas 79325

(location) (sttio)

. Recommended but not required

between the hours o f  8 : 3 0  u n .  and 5 : 0 0  pjn. beginning on (entre las ^-Bth fa materia y  las 1 0  de la
tanie tmpezando el O c t o b e r ,  2 0 1 0 _________________________

(dale) (fecha)

and ending on (y termlnando A) O c t o b e r  2 9 ,  2 0 1 0 ___________.
.(date) (fecha)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas qua se votardn adeUmtoda par correo deberdn em iane a:)

Colleen Stover___________________
(Name o f  Early Voting Cleric) %
(Nombri del Secretario de la Votaa&n Adelantada)

P . O .  B o x  3 5 6
(Address) (Dtrecddn)

F a r v e l l ,  T e x a s 79325
(City) (Ciudad) (Zip Code) (Zona Postal)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close o f business  an:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votardn addon tada por correo deberdn mciUrst para el fin d t las de Mgacto

O c to b e r  2 6 , 2010  
(date) (fecha)

Issued this the 
(Embed* este d la__4_

fay  o f O c t o b e r  
de P c t o b r e

. 20 10
20 1 0  J

Signature of Conaty
J t —
gtdgt(Flrv%a ddJu etd

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.ag-specialist.net
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m.

MARS RFAL ESTATE X INSURANCE
908 W est  1 1 m  O F F IC E : C A LL  250-2090
Commercial Raiding w/ chain link fence...........S30,000

JOHN MARS 
O w n e r / B r o k e r , 265- 7004 

Cr o p  I n s u r a n c e  S p e c i a l i s t

For Sale C lasses O ffered

Rainbow Vacuum
&  Shampooer

with all attachments. 
Call 247-3409 or 

806-673-1233

Concealed handgun Classes
Call, for class dates, also 
private classes available.

DPS Certified 
Instructor Toby Turpen 

806.364.6362

Qct. 8 -  Qct. 14

fagartand Ms* 400 N. 26 Mfc - Hwnford, Tto» 
Off cm 36441101 - Uovtm Hodna: 364-6000

PG
1:05 • 3:05 • 5:05 • 7:05 • 9:15

Alpha and Omega
PG
1:10 • 3:10 • 5:15 • 7:10 • 9:05

PG-13
1:20 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 • 9:00

—IvfC/iCf fh
PG13
1:15 • 3:15 • 5:f0 • 7:t5 • 9:05

PG 73
1:10 • 3:10* 5:15 • 7:10 • 9:10

Wall Street Money Never
PG 13
1:15 • 4:10 • 7:00 • 9:30

Fri: 7‘s end 9's Only • Saf A il Showings 
Sun: AH but 9's * Mon-Thru: Ts Only 

look us up on face book 
herefordQpccmovies.com  

Guest Relations Hotline 
1*68-523-9755

House eor Sale

1207 Jackson 
3/2/1

Call Owen - 265-7796 
or M elody- 265-7798

tfnc-10.7

House for Sale

Nice Neighborhood 
Close to School 

2400 sq. ft. in Bovina 
806-251-1525/806-225-7217

tfnc-6.10
■■

Feed, S eed, or H ay

Wheat Seed 
Contract Growers 

Needed 
806-258-7394

6tc-9.16-10.23

For Sale

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible is God’s good news 
that brings hope, joy, life and 
love. Millions receive the bless
ings of the Bible by studying 
with World Bible School—Com
pletely FREE. If you would 
like to study the Bible through 
a Bible correspondence course, 
Call: 806-250-2769 for the first 
FREE lesson. tfnc-12.18

Brown leather sofa, loveseat, 
matching chair & ottoman. 4 
years old, chair & sofa sel
dom used; like i^ew. See to 
appreciate. $1000. Call 250- 
2056 or 265-7151 stp-9.30-io 28

F a r m  F o r  S a l e

320-acre irrigated farm in Parmer County 
near Hub for sale by owner. Excellent soils 
& irrigation,^producing 4-bale/ac cotton and 
270 bu/ac corn. Two wells (650 gpm each) and 
pivots. 1/2 of Windpower contract & minerals. 
Excellent for investment, dairy, field crops, 
truck crops &  pheasant hunting. $2,500/ac. 
Call 806-674-0428 or 806-680-6968. 0 m7 in„4tc-10.7-10.28

i/wrfo s ta te s  Staftment of Ownership, Management, end Circulation
Fdml'SERViCE* Periodicals Publications Except RoquosttrPubH cations)
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H e l p  W a n  l e d

TIRE ROAD SERVICEMAN
Hourly pay, plus commission and benefits. 
Clean driving record & background check is 
essential. Experience required. Apply at A to 
Z Tire, 311 S. 25 Mile Ave., Hereford, TX; fax 
806-364-9473; email brusseH@atoztire.com.

2tc-9.30-10.7

LOADER OPERATOR & HARVEST
WORKERS

Needed in the Friona area.
Apply at

Matchmakers Employment Service 
309 N. Main, Suite 5, Clovis, NM.
* Call 575-763-8725

2tc-9.30-10.7

Panhandle Express, LLC 
seeking CDL Drivers

• Seeking CDL Drivers w/tank endorsement
• New equipment
• Excellent pay
• Bonus programs for safety and retention
• Company paid uniforms
• Must be min. 25 yrs o f age/min. 2 yrs driving experience
• Home every night
• Company paid health insurance/vacation pay after 

a year
• Strict adherence to SAFETY values and policies
• Need not apply unless you can prove employment 

in last 6 months
\

Panhandle Express appreciates their drivers and 
wants to add to our fleet of professional drivers.

Please come by Hereford Downtown office at 145 
W. Third Street to fill out an application and join our 
team!!

806- 364-5725

HELP WANTED

Part-time
Housekeeper

FLEXIBLE HOURS

Paid vacation, sick & holidays 
* Some benefits apply 

• New facility

To apply, send resume 
or fill out an application at:

Parmer Medical Center 
Human Resources 

1307 Cleveland 
Friona, TX 79035

PARMER
E D I C A L

C E N T E R
Personalized Service. 

State-of-the-Art Care. 
Your Hospital.

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona 
272-6772 

Cell: 523-2222
Master License #16066

C la ssified  
A ds W o r k !

C a l l

250-2211
O R

E m a i l

frionastar@wtrt.net

F o r  S a l e

DISTRIBUTION CENTER LIQUIDATION 
MATTRESS SETS FROM $150 

SOFA SETS/SECTIONALS FROM $490 
BEDROOM SUITES FROM $499 
BRAND NEW, MFG WARRANTY

806-686-4797 tfnc-9.2

Notice of Public Meeting
to discuss Friona School District’s 

“Superior” State Financial Accountability Rating 
October 11, 2010, 7:00 p.m.

Friona ISD Board Meeting Room
909 E. 11th 

Friona, Texas 79035 
The pupose of this meeting is to discuss 

Friona School District’s
rating on the Texas financial accountability system.

2tc-9.30-10.7

k Property 
A ssociates

^  Realtors

ItXMl K X IMoffcwnî rr

Sales
Associates:

Hollv Campbell 102 E. 11th Friona ^ k!f<h"e„y< 
Broker/Owner 806-250-2745 -------------

m
RIALTO*

806-265-5028 cell 

n n rm  fr io n a re a le s ta te . c o m

George Rushing 
806-265-7037

Jk

3/1 Brick w/centml heat, two living areas, new 
carpet and paint, updated kitchen, 

fenced backyard w/patio area and storage

New Listing
4/2/2 Brick w/ccntral heat & air, fireplace, sprinkler front & back, storage 
building in fenced backyard, WESTERN Addition, built in 1995...Cont Pend 
3/2/2 Brick w/ccntral heat & air, fireplace, updated kitchen, sprinkler front
and back, fenced backyard with storage bldg and hot tub...................S79,900
3/1 Siding w/dbl carport, comer lot. fenced backward with flowers, trees, 
shop & stor. bldg, patio area w/hot tub. fish pond, very nice.............. S75,000

Residential
4/3/2 Brick w/central heat & air. fireplace, two living areas, office, new 
roof, vaulted ceiling in living room, fenced backyard w/storage build
ing, WES TERN ADDITION. 3155 sq. feet.................. ...............$193,000

4/2/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace. WESTERN ADDITION, comer 
lot, formal dining room, large fenced backyard with storage.............S175,000

REDUCED: 3/2/2 Brick w/fp. central h&a, large game room, office, 
open floor plan, Spanish style home w/sprinkler front & back..SI65,000

3/4/2 Brick w/central h&a, sprinkler system, fenced backyard, piano 
room, lots of staorage and large rooms, close to High School..$150,000

4/2 Brick w/central heat&air, basement, large game room, new roof, 
cbmer lot, handicap accessible, close to Jr. High School..............S92,500

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat&air, open floor plan, sunroom, fenced back
yard with deck, very nice in WESTERN Addition................ Cont. Pend

3/2/2 Country Home on one acre, new septic 
system, central heat & air, metal roof, 

new paint inside and out, lots of potential

Let us sell your r

Diane Daniels 
M or tgage  Loan Off icer

3 0 0  Main S t ree t  
P.O. Box 5 93  •

Hereford, Toxac 7 9 0 4 5  
(806) 3 6 3 -8 0 3 3  

dienedanielsOfbsw.com

Equal Housing Lender

FirstBank 
SouthwestNtfor* AMOCfefei

^  Bone Joint
£ hiropractic Clink

Or. hlindy Ned  
599 Art. I 

Bomo, Texas 
79009

PHONE 806- 
2SJ-1300

■■■I , i

Car & Truck Center

In 
n t TX 

364-2160 
Se Hah la 
Espafiol

See Glenn Reeve for new GMC, 
Chevrolet, Pontiac, or Buick 

vehicles. Glenn can also sell a_U 
makes or models o f pre-owned 

vehicles. Let Glenn help you find 
your next new or pre-owned car or 

truck. Call Glenn at 265-7034.

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
mailto:brusseH@atoztire.com
mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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OBITUARY Hereford Methodist Church announces MDO Fall Mall

Richard London

Richard Leon London
Richard Leon London, 79, of Friona, died Monday, October 4, 

2010, in Hereford. Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, October 6, 2010 at the Friona Cemetery, with Rever
end Ron Colwell, Pastor of the Friona United Methodist Church 
officiating. Burial followed by 
Blackwell Funeral Home of 
Friona.

Mr. London was bom October 
10,1930 in Shattuck, Oklahoma, 
to Pharis Lowell and Margie 
Belle Truax London.

He married Peggy Joyce Gay 
January 1, 1955 in Clovis, New 
Mexico. He serv ed in the United 
States Army, was a cattleman, 
and a member of the Friona 
United Methodist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, and one sister, Janie 
London.

Surv ivors include his wife of 
Friona; two sons, Ricky London 
of Dublin, Texas, and Glen Lon
don and wife Rena of Friona;
three daughters, Paula Clark and husband Henry of Friona, Pam 
London of Amarillo, and Mariesa Davis of California; one sister, 
Maridee LaPorte of Dallas; one brother, Jerry London of Friona; 
12 grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, the family suggests memorials be to Cal Far
ley’s Boys Ranch, P.O. Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas 79174-0001.

Friona Heritage Estates 
Good Times and News
BY EMILY SIEGMUND 
Assisted Living Manager

Last week was quite eventful. Three of our residents caught 
up with old friends and shared many laughs while attending the 
Senior Citizens lunch.

We had an afternoon social where everyone enjoyed homemade 
zucchini bread and visited. During the week we played a few 
games of dominoes and bingo which was a lot of fun.

On Friday, two of our residents attended the FHS pep rally to 
cheer on the Chieftains and enjoyed an afternoon of reminiscing 
about their high school days of cheerleading and cheering on 
their own children.

There are many exciting events planned for the first week of 
October. We will play afternoon games daily. On Thursday we 
will be busy in the kitchen preparing potato salad and Jell-0 for 
our Friday lunch cookout. To end the week, we plan to attend 
another pep rally and share many memories.

We hope to have many family and friends stop by and visit and 
enjoy playing a game or tow with us.

Sheep and goat workshop in Amarillo
BY KAY LEDBETTER

A "Sheep and Goat 101" educational program will be brought to the 
Panhandle by the Texas AgriLife Extension Service on October 22.

"The target audience for this would be small landowners and those 
interested in raising sheep and goats, including hair sheep," said Na
than Carr, AgriLife Extension agent in Briscoe County. Carr will co
host the event with AgriLife Extension agents Brandon Boughen and 
J.D. Ragland from Potter County and Randall County, respectively.

The program will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Texas AgriL
ife Research and Extension Center at 6500 W. Amarillo Blvd. in 
Amarillo. The program is free of chaige, and lunch will be "on your 
own", Carr said.

Dr. Frank Craddock, AgriLife Extension sheep and goat specialist 
in San Angelo, and his assistant Jess Yeamon, will present the basics 
of raising sheep and goats, including breeds, types of operations, facil
ity needs, predators, general health and care, nutrition and marketing.

RS VPs are requested by October 20 to help with meeting prepara
tion. For more information or to RS VP contact Carr, 806-823-2522, 
mcarr@ag.tamu.edu; Boughen, 806-373-0713, bvvboughen@ 
ag.tamu.edu; or Ragland, 806-468-5543, jdragland@ag.tamu.edu.

BY JIM STEIERT
Plan to get a head start on your Christmas shopping in 

October and support the Hereford First United Methodist 
Church (FUMC) M other’s Day Out (MDO) program at the 
MDO Fall Mall.

Featuring more than 15 vendors, the MDO Fall Mall will 
take place on Thursday, October 14 from 2 to 7 p.m. in the 
M ethodist Church Fellowship Hall, located west o f the 
church at 501 North Main in Hereford.

Vendors will be selling a variety o f items that will make 
great Christmas gifts. Jewelry, home decorations, candles, 
books, frames, children’s clothes and accessories, kitchen 
items and much more will be available for purchase. Attend
ees can also pick up dinner to go from 5 to 7 p.m. Shredded 
brisket burritos, beans and rice will be available for $5.

The children of Thomas Parson would like 
to invite family & friends to a celebration 
for his 90th birthday at Calvary Baptist 
Church on Sunday, October 10 from 2:00 to 
4:00. No gifts please.

Thomas has lived in this area since 1939, 
where he raised his family and was fos
ter parent for 50+ children while working 
for the county many years. He is an active 
member of Calvary Baptist Church.

Friona Bridal Registry
Ingram's

Phone: 250-3291
Tyler Shields & Shelby Martin 

V'Lesha Wilcox & Raymond Pelton 
Gabe Goodwin & Ashlee Coats 

m  v Shanel Patterson & Michael Hohmann
Brandy Hutson & Sean Schenk

“ We are excited about the variety of items our vendors will 
be offering at the event,” says Jami Gillig, a member o f the 
MDO board o f directors. “One of our more unique vendors 
is Cherished Prints hand-painted pottery. Cherished Prints 
puts your child’s hand or footprints on pottery and creates 
a special keepsake. You can see what I ’m talking about on 
their w'ebsite at cherishedprints.com.”

Proceeds from the event will support the M other’s Day 
Out program. A one dollar fee will be charged at the door 
for adults, while kids under 18 are free. The FUMC youth 
group will supervise outdoor playtime during the event for 
children that attend with their parents.

M other’s Day Out is an outreach program of FUMC. Held 
on Thursdays during the school year, children between the 
ages o f l and 4 years are invited to have their first socializa
tion experience within a safe, nurturing environment filled 
with God’s love.

For more information about the Mother's Day Out program 
or to enroll your child, please contact the main office of 
FUMC in Hereford at 364-0770.

True story  o f  a ch an ged  heart
BY BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church

“I am a 51 year old who moved here to the U.S. when I 
was 15. I came from Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico, to help 
provide for my very poor family. Since I was young my mom 
tried to talk to me about God, but I grew' up bitter because 
I saw' how rich people would have money to eat, while we 
lacked food. I thought God was unfair. When I started going to 
high school I started to read about the theory of evolution and 
I stopped believing in God.”

“Then, when I was 22 years old, a man came to visit me and 
my w ife and left a bible. I began to read out of curiosity, and 
because I had never had one before. My interest for the Bible 
grew', and after work I would read from 1 a.m. to 3 a.m. in the 
morning. I began to see God is merciful and loving. At the end 
of one w eek 1 had read the New' Testament and fell in love 
with God.”

“The following week someone invited my wife and I to a 
revival. I was desperate to hear about the w'ord of God and 
would go after work to the revival. At the end o f the week the 
pastor came to visit me and I told him I worked at Excel. He 
asked me if I wanted to work for them 24 hours a day and at 
the end of the day be paid by getting beat w ith a baseball bat.”

“The pastor said this is what the Devil does when you live 
for yourself apart from God, because the payment is hell. That 
day I gave my life to the Lord, and have had 29 years serving 
him. God has been faithful and has never left my side.”

John Baxter *»mmchkih
^ lU T E F A ff

/w Cottage I <agom,»
806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org

Phone: 250-8073
Shanel Patterson & Michael Hohmann 

Tyler Shields & Shelby Martin 
V'Lesha Wilcox & Raymond Pelton 

Gabe Goodwin & Ashlee Coats

WFiteFace Ford Fas easy Financing available
• No Fassle
• best oF all: Friendly staFF
• 8am lo 7pm - M~F
• 8am lo 3pm -  Saturday

V

Friona
Area Church Directory

Bovina
VICTORY FAMILY 
WORSHIP CENTER 
9TH & WASHINGTON 
PASTOR ROBERT KERBY 
250-2207
EMAIL: www.thevictory.tv

FJRST BAPTIST
SIXTH & SUMMITT 
250-3933
PASTOR BRETT HOYLE 
WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM 
EMAIL: firstbc@utrt.net

CALVARY BAPTIST
15™ & CLEVELAND 
PASTOR RICK BURTON, 
250-3000
CHILDREN 'S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
PASTOR GARY JOHNSON 
1601 EUCLID 
575-693-6381

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
403 WOODLAND 
PASTOR ELIAS TORRES 
250-3472

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC
16"'&  CLEVELAND 
FATHER WILLIAM 
250-2871

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 WEST SIXTH
T. LEON TALLEY, MINISTER
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
10"' & EUCLID
RON SMILEY 250-3213
GERALL WYLY 295-6774

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST
8™ & PIERCE
REV. RON COLWELL
250-3045
EMAIL: frionaum@utrt.net 
WEBSITE: frionaumc.com

TEMPLO DE A DO RAC ION
620 WASHINGTON 
250-5929
PASTOR ROY DOMINGUEZ

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
1601 EUCLID
REV. BUCK MALONE
250-3635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 3*" STREET
PASTOR BRIAN MULLINS
251-1632

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 AVE. E
MIKE PRATHER. MINISTER 
251-1334

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
205 4" ' STREET
PASTOR LARRY MITCHELL
251-1124

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
401 3rd STREET 
251-1511

LA IGLESIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN ,
102 2SD STREET

IGLESIA BAUTISTA HISPANA
103 1" STREET 

■PASTOR RAFAEL MARIN 
251-5232

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Cargill
Cattle Feeders

806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 

PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

2511324 V
800 Wwy. 86 Bovina. Texas

P aco  P eed  
J  Y ard , Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 

(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

E f lS e r v ic e s  In c .
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60. Friona 

Hours: 8arrvooon and 1-5 pm 
Monday-Fnday 

2505555 We are here to * fVe you 
with Old Values a**1 New Vi
sions. Come by *nd see us j  

and let us heV you with 
your banldng needs

Member EDIC - 1 
Equal Hous^g Lender

301 W. 3rd 710 W. 11th 
Hereford TX friona TX 

806-363-23*5 806-250-2900 |

’ Friona Slate Bank

nrvm

Phone 250-5000 
‘‘Where People 

Come First”

1 1 0 5  N . C le v e la n d
www.frionastatebank.com

W est Texas Rural 
Telephone

C ooperative  Inc.
Phone 364-3331 

Hereford. Texas 79045

2503913
1205 Hwy 60 VV»*f
Friona Texas

%

Friona * Star
F ir s t  B a n k

3 2 H J S A
E q u a l  M o u s i n g  L e n d e r  

101 North Third 251-1442

M o b i l e :  8 0 6 - 3 5 7 - 9 1 3 2  

O f f i c e :  8 0 6 - 3 5 7 - 2 2 3 1  

V  S u m n u r f t e l d

PO Dran'tr 193ft 
Hereford TX m9045

fc**l Highway 60 1 
Box 519 1 

III nOf] I ’ h o n c :  250-2791 1 
H n  AV friona TX 79035 1

1

mailto:mcarr@ag.tamu.edu
mailto:jdragland@ag.tamu.edu
http://www.whitefaceford.org
http://www.thevictory.tv
http://WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM
mailto:firstbc@utrt.net
mailto:frionaum@utrt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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These photos plus Freshman/ Varsity football 
available at frionaonline.com/photos

Squaws volleyball showdown  
w ith #2 ranked D enver City

The Friona Squaws var
sity volleyball girls, un
der direction o f veteran 
volleyball coaches Bryan 
M asse and Darrell Ray, 
have put together a w in
ning season (20-11), in
cluding a 3-0 district re
cord.

The Denver City Fillies, 
currently ranked second 
in the state in 2A volley
ball with a 31-1 record, 
will be in Friona Saturday 
O ctober 9 to challenge 
the Squaws. Both teams 
are 3-0 in district. Games 
will start with 9th grade at 
11 a.m. followed by JV at 
12:30 p.m. and varsity at 
1:45 p.m ..

The Squaws played Pla- 
inview’1 Christian last Sat
urday. The JV girls lost

the match in three games. 
The varsity won in three 
games 26-24, 25-8, 25- 
22. Coach Masse said 
tim ely scoring by Regan 
Anthony, Kalley Preston, 
Brittny Herbert, and Laci 
Austin made game two a 
breeze for the team. “The 
ladies were also able to 
get their quick offense 
going and kept the Lady 
Eagles guessing where the 
ball was going,” Masse 
said.

Coach comments: Kal
ley and Regan did a good 
job  running the offense 
and the hitters, Liz Tre
vino, Laci Austin, Mad- 
die M urphree, and Megan 
Sharrock did a good job 
o f placing their spikes for 
kills.

In L itt le f ie ld  T uesday  
the fre sh m an  and JV 
g ir ls  each  lo st in th ree  
g am es. C oach  Ray said  
bo th  team s w ere p la y 
ing sh o rt-h a n d e d  b e 
cau se  o f  in ju r ie s  and an 
ab sen ce .

The varsity girls con
tinued their win streak by 
defeating the Lady Cats in 
three games 25-14, 25-19, 
and 26-24. Coach Masse 
said the girls were in sync 
in the first game, had 
more errors in the second 
game but still won, and 
were down 17-22 in the 
third game but pulled to
gether and won the match 
26-24. “Timely serving 
and m istake free offense 
and defense were the key,” 
Masse said.

Tribal Trails cross country meet results
The local Tribal Trails 

cross country meet was 
held Saturday, October 
2, at the com m unity cen
ter grounds. Coach Ben 
Kirton says, “The meet 
was a big success. I would 
like to thank all the volun
teers who helped with the 
m eet, the preparation, and 
the cleanup. A thank you 
also goes- to the city o f 
Friona for their help with 
the grounds and making 
the area look good.”

There were a total o f  335 
runners. There were big 
and small school divisions 
from jun io r high through 
varsity, boys and girls.

In D ivision I boys, Boys 
Ranch won the team ti- 
tal ahead o f Tulia. In Di
vision II Canyon high 
school won the team title.

Connor Woods o f Friona 
placed 2nd in the D ivi
sion I boys event out o f

a field o f 54 runners. His 
time was 17:28. Braxton 
Upton placed 9th in the JV 
boys division.

In Division I girls, Bush- 
land won the team title 
with M uleshoe second. 
In Division II, Hereford 
girls won the team title. 
For Friona Katie Osborn 
did well placing 11th with 
a time o f 14:12. Shantelle 
Pruitt placed 22nd with a 
time o f 15:04. Sajal Patel 
also com peted in the var
sity girls division.

In ju n io r  high, D alian 
Woods placed 20th out 
o f  75 runners w ith a tim e 
o f  13:54. In ju n io r  high 
g irls , A lexis A lvarado 
led the M aidens w ith a 
tim e o f  16:26.7, p lac 
ing 54th out o f  128 ru n 
ners. A ubrey W illiam s, 
C ourtney  Bunker, and 
Jade Ryan also com peted 
for the ju n io r  high g irls.

Coach K irton said , “ 1 am 
glad to have these ju n io r 
high runners com pet
ing th is season. They are 
p rog ressing  every tim e 
they ru n .”

All results from the 
Tribal Trails meet are 
posted on the Friona High 
School website under the 
tab at left labeled “Sports 
Z one.” Click on “cross 
country.”

The next meet for Fri
ona runners is Saturday, 
October 9, at the West 
Texas A& M -Lathrop High 
School invitational at the 
WT Equine Center. Junior 
high boys start at 8 a.m. 
and the last race will be 
Division 1 boys at 11 a.m.

Kirton said, “Our ath
letes are continuing to im 
prove and I am proud o f 
them. Come and support 
the Friona runners any 
chance you get.”

October 3-9, 2010

Look at your local 4-H, and you will find young 
people taking the lead in addressing today's 
challenges. 4-H is where young people explore, 
learn and discover in a safe environment In 4-H, 
youth find their true passions,, gain confidence 
and give back to their community.

Celebrate 4-H as youth step up and take responsibility 
for their futures -  and ours.

,N\S\V . . . .VW>

»

Cattle Feeders

4-H gives youth a chance to pursue their own 
interests - from photography to shooting 
sports, from promoting healthy life skills to 
raising sheep. They go places - to camp, to 
state and national conferences. They learn to 
be leaders and active citizens.

Bi-Wize Pharmacy
902 Main Friona 250-3010

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
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4-H is a community of young people 
who are learning leadership, citizen

ship and life skills. 4-H is about 
having fun, learning, exploring and 
discovering. In 4-H, young people 
make new friends, develop new 
skills, become leaders and help 

shape their communities.

D eaf Sm ith E lectric  
C ooperative

A Touchstone Energy Cooperative
Hereford 364-1166 1010 Columbia, 250-5555, Friona, Texas 79035

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net


PLA CE C H E C K  M ARK NEXT TO YOUR SELEC TIO N

□ C a p r o c k  a t □ H e r e f o r d

□  D u m a s  a t □ P a l o  D u r o

□  C h il d r e s s  a t □ R iv e r  R o a d

□  F l o y d a d a  a t □ T u l ia

□  L u b b o c k  R o o s e v e l t  a t □ L it t l e f ie l d

□  F a r w e l l  a t □ B o v in a

□ LSU AT □ F l o r id a

□  B a y l o r  a t □ T e x a s  T e c h

□  T e n n e s s e e  a t □ G e o r g ia

□ F l o r id a  S t a t e  a t , D M ia m i

□ Il l in o is  a t □ P e n n  S t a t e

□ A r k a n s a s  a t □ T e x a s  A & M

□  T a m p a  B a y  B u c c a n e e r s a t  ^ C in c in n a t i  B e n g a l s

□ S t . L o u is  R a m s  a t □ D e t r o it  L io n s

□ D e n v e r  B r o n c o s  a t □ B a l t im o r e  R a v e n s

□ G r e e n  B a y  P a c k e r s  a t □ W a s h in g t o n  R e d s k in s

□  C h ic a g o  B e a r s  a t □ C a r o l in a  P a n t h e r s

□  T e n n e s s e e  T it a n s  a t □ D a l l a s  C o w b o y s

T ie  B r e a k e r s - P r e d ic t  t h e  to ta l  sc o r e

1. Cowboys - Titans 2. Baylor - Texas Tech
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www.WhatsWiththeBroom.com

“If a man is called to be a street sweeper, he should sweep 
streets even as Michelangelo painted, or Beethoven composed 
music or Shakespeare wrote poetry. He should sweep streets 

so well that all the hosts of heaven and earth will pause to say, 
‘Here lived a great street sweeper who did his job well.”

Martin Luther King, Jr.
%

Every associate at PMC understands that his 
or her ultimate responsibility is to serve 
others and to do so with Excellence -  to 

serve our patients, our visitors and our peers -  
whether that service be in the form of preparing a 
meal, cleaning a floor, performing diagnostic tests, 
providing life-sustaining health care services, or 
any other function we take on...Whatever the task 
at hand, it is our goal to perform it with Excellence.

This inspirational quote by Dr. King embodies

the spirit of humility and drive to Excellence upon 
which we have based our efforts at PMC. We are 
called to the healing ministry, and in so serving you we 
are committed to doing it “well” -  with Excellence -  
100% of the time. The image of the broom will 
serve to remind US of this motivational message 
and our commitment to you.

It is our sincere desire that when YOU see the 
image of a PMC associate holding a broom, it will 
very simply serve to remind you of this fact:

In all aspects of our service to you, we are committed to achieving Excellence. 
We expect Excellence of ourselves and ask that you hold us to that same standard.

PARMER
M E D I C A L
C E N T E R

Please join us as we celebrate our Grand Opening on October 22, 2-4 p.m.
1307 Cleveland,  Friona, TX 79035 • Phone: 8 0 6 .2 5 0 .2 7 5 4  • www.ParmerMedicdlCenter .com

mailto:rionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.WhatsWiththeBroom.com
http://www.ParmerMedicdlCenter.com

